
PANIC!
What terrifying possibilities are conveyed in
this one little word to the man who, in time
of plenty, neglected to provide for the future.
The matt with a Savings account faces a
period of financial depression without fear.
His hour of need is at hand.he has pre¬
pared for it in the hour of his prosperity.
Why don't you do likewise?
Panics are severe lessons. Don't let one
come before you learn to save.

We pay 4 per cent interest on Savings Accounts-
one dollar will start you; call to-day.

THE BANK S^* LAURENS
VAURENS, S.C.

Stop That Shivering
Discard the light-weight Underclothing for

something heavier.
Ladies' bleached ribbed Underwear 50cts the

Suit in separate pieces. A special number in
a higher grade at $1.00 the suit. ee this quality.Ladies' Suits in all-wool scarlet or white at $2.00.Men's and Children's Wool Vests 50c each.Children's White Union Suits, sizes from 5 to11 years at 25c the suit while they last.

Men's extra quality heavy fleece in white at$1.00.
Men's Scarlet all-wool Suits at $2.00 a suit.Ladies' and Childens' Blazers and Sweaters.The Alpine Hat and Aviation Togue.Ladies' and Childrens' wool Hose.
Ladies' heavy fleece black cotton Hose.A complete line of Hosiery in -all weights andgrades.
Ladies' Golf Gloves and all sizes for children'sschool wear at

W. G. WILSON & CO.

YOUR FALL AND WINTER

Cleaning and Dyeing
SHOULD BE DONE NOW.

We are better equipped to render
you prompt and efficient

service than ever
before

Footer's Dye Works
Cumberland, Md.

Always Safest and Best

1Young Women
Read what Cardui did for Miss Myria Engler, of

Faribault, Minn. She says: " Let me tell you how much
good Cardui has done me. As a young girl, I always had
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes, I was
so weak that I could hardly stand on my feet I got a
bottle of Cr ui, at the drug store, and as soon as 1 had
taken a few doses, I began to feel better.

Today, I feel as well as* anyone can,**

CARDUI Woman^Tohic
Are you a woman? The« you are subject to a ham

number of troubles and irregularities, peculiar to weinen»
which, In time, often lead to more serious trouble.

A tonic is needed to betp you over the hard places, to
relies weakness, headache, and other unnecessary pains,
the signs of wtak nerves and over-work.

For a tonic, take Cardui, the woman's tonic
You will never regrtt it, tor it will certainly help you.
Ask your druggist about it. He knows. He setts It

HILARY A. HERBERT
LAYS CORNERSTONE

North and South Cordially
Clasp Hands.

SOUTHERN MONUMENT
AT ARLINGTON

Great (lathering of Da lighters of the
Confederacy and Prominent Citizens
Meet Around Graves of Southern
Dead and Pay Tribute to the Sol¬
diers of Blue aud Gray.

Washington. Nov. 12-,..North and
South met and clasped hands over the
dead of the Confederacy in Arlington
National cemetery today when the
United Daughters of the Confederacy
laid the cornerstone of a great monu¬
ment to *he (Confederate dead.

After Hilary A. Herbert. former
secretary of the navy, had laid the
cornerstone and W J. Bryan had pro¬
nounced a dedicatory oration, lauding
the dissipation of sectionalism, the
formal programme of the day was
concluded. Hut Col. Herbert as mas¬
ter of ceremonies surprised the
throng of spectators by calling up
Corporal .lames Tanner of the Grand
Army of the Republic for the Anal
word from the North to the South.
Leaning heavily on his stick, Cor¬

poral Tanner raised his hands ovei
the crowd and pleaded for the ulti¬
mate elimination of sectional feel¬
ing.

For True Community.
"To you of the younger genera¬

tion," he said, turning to the Daugh¬
ters of the Confederacy crowded about
"I appeal for the establishment of
true community of the feeling be¬
tween the North and the South. You
can form no conception of the com¬
munity of feeling that exists between
the old Johnny Reb and the old time
Yank.'*
From the little group of old men in

faded gray who swung their tattered
stars and bars over the new laid cor¬
nerstone a shrill "Rebel yell" arose,
and from then on the talk of Cor¬
poral Tanner was punctuated with
cheers. He was interrupted with a

round of applause when he claimed
Virginia as his "graveyard."

"For," he explained, "1 was mus¬
tered out of the Union army at the
second Bull Run by Stonewall Jack¬
son's artillery." and, resting his stick
against the table before him, the old
soldier waved his trembling hands at
the Southern veterans below.

Crowd Sees Exercises.
A great crowd of spectators covered

the grave-studded lawn of the Con¬
federate section of the cemetery
about the site of the new monument.
Hundreds of members of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy wear¬
ing their red and white ribbons sur¬

rounded the stand Where sat the Con¬
federate veterans and a group of'
aged women in sombre black, widows
of Confederate dead. Col. Herbert,
Mr. Bryan and the officers of United
Daughters of the Confederacy were
seated on the platform.

Col. Herbert in his address rejoiced
at the unification of the country,
North and South, and reviewed at

length the causes and events of the
War 1 {etween the Sections.

Era of .TustIce.
"The present," he said, "is the era

not only of honor to the dead, but of
justice to the motives and patriotism
of both Union and Confederate sol¬
llers."

Mr. Bryan plaised the work of the
Daughters of the Confederacy in
erecting the monument and lauded
tho spirit mat prompted North and
South to join in healing wounds caus¬

ed by the war.

"Let this monument."' he said, "be
embolmatlc of our nation's ulnty of
aim and purpose. Standing on the.
line that once sorronnded the two

Unfriendly sections, it becomes a

bond of unity and breathing the splint
Of Ilim who luld the foundations of a

universal brotherhood, it will be to the
country a promise of never-ending
good will."
About the. cornerstone as it was

lowered Into place stood Col. Herbert,
Mrs. Frank O. Odenhelmer, first vice
president of the Daughters of the
Confederasy; Corporal Tanner and
Miss Mary I,ce, daughter of the
Southern commander in chief. Robert
E. Lee.

The Honored Dead.
The monument will stand in the

center of the Confederate section of
tho cemetery, among the graves of
the Confederate soldiers brought
there from the little out-of-the-way
graveyards and prison cemeteries
throughout the country. The bodies
were brought under an act of con¬
gress passed some years ago. setting
i^'de a plot In Arlington for the bu-
.¦'fll of Confederate soviler*. When
President Tnft was seri f tarv of war
he granted to the District of Columbia

branch of the United Daughters of the
Confederacy permission to erect thej
monument to the Confederate dead.
Later the aid of the entire organiza¬
tion throughout the South was en¬
listed.

In a metal box placed in the corner¬
stone rest a copy of the act of con¬
gress authorizing the burial of the
Confederate dead in Arlington, a copy
nf Secretary T.ift's letter authorising
the raising cf the monument, and tiny
silk replicas of the State flags of the
various Southern States, and one
bearing the stars and stripes for the
District of Columbia. The war de¬
partment cooperated with the Daugh¬
ters In making arrangements for the
layin«r of the cornerstone. The Fif¬
teenth Cavalry band furnished the
music for the programme,

Whereas it lias pleased our Heaven¬
ly Father to remove from our midst
our dear friend and co-worker, Mrs.
.Maria Boulware, be it resolved:

1st, That though we shall sorely
miss her we bow in humble submis¬
sion to Him who "docth all things
well", realizing that our loss is her
gain;

2nd. That her devoted Christian life
may be an inspiration to us to try
to emulate her beautiful example and
make us more zealous in blie cause of
Christ so we may be prepared to meet
her in the beautiful home beyond;

3rd, That a copy of these resolu¬
tions be sent to The Advertiser and
one to the bereaved family.

Mrs. L. ('. Anderson,
Mrs. J, ('. Davis.
Mrs. s. II. Templeton.

For rheumatic pains or neuralgia,rub the parts affected with DARBY'S
PROPHYLACTIC FLUID. It pene¬trates the flesh and relieves pain. For
sore throat, argle with the fluid dilut¬
ed wijUi water. For flesh wounds, bums,scalds, or sores, apply it direct to the
wound. It heals Quickly, For a cramp,colic or dysentery take it internallyin water. It quickly corrects the trou¬
ble. I'ricc 50 cents per bottle. Sold
by ^Laurtns Drug Co.

Thanksgiving and the Orphans.
In view of the fact that Thanksgiv¬

ing day or the Sunday following is the
only church collection, recommended
by the Synods of South Carolina, Geor¬
gia, and Florida to he taken up for
their orphans. The following items in
regard to the Thornwell Orphanage,
which is owned by the three Synods
aforesaid, may he of interest to the
readers of this paper.
The Thornwell Home and School

for orphans was founded in 1ST.'), op¬
ening its doors to eight fatherless
children. It had one small cottage.
This one building lias increased to
sixteen (two shortly to be completed)
and each cottage will give a home to
twenty pupils, more or less. In 1885,
the school was so graded as to cover
fourteon years, and In iXfiL' a Techni¬
cal department was added, so that the
boys might be taught some useful
trade. Up to that date, farming was
the only business taught. This edu¬
cation is given entirely free to deserv¬
ing orphans of any denomination and
from any part of our country. Near n|
thousand youths have been under its
influence and enjoyed its training. The
provision for the support, education
and other expenses of these children,
(26C now with us) is derived from per¬
sonal donations of Interested persons,
or from church and Sunday school col¬
lections.
Tho Thornwell Orphanage is located

in Clinton. S. C, at the crossing of the
Seaboard Ail Line and Atlantic Coast
Line Railways. It Is under Presby¬
terian influence and control hut docs
not refuse aid to any on account <»f re¬

ligious differences. No surrender of
children to its guardianship is requir¬
ed of relatives. Pupils may leave at
their own choice if they do not wish
to remain. Children are not given out
to service. The only business of the
institution is to teach and train them.
The orphan's interest is the first con¬

sideration. Tlie presiding head of the
orphanage is Rev. Win. 1*. Jacobs who
receives gifts for the support and ap¬
plications for the admission of pupils.

MONEY REFUNDED
WITH A SMILE

Leading Drug Store Will (Jive MoneyHack Should There Ever be a. Case
Where DodHon's Liver Tone Fails.
Dodson's Liver Tone is a mild

vegetable Liver Tonic which oper¬
ates so successfully in cases of con¬
stipation, torpid liver or biliousness
that It has practically taken the
place of calomel.the drug which
Is so often dangerous. The I^aurens
Drug Co., who sell Dodson's Liver
Tone, recommend It as a reliever of
constipation, sour stomach, bilious¬
ness and sluggish liver It works
gently, surely and harmlessly. If a
bottle should ever fail to give satis¬
faction the I>aurens Drug Co. will re¬
fund the price paid without question.
The price of Dodson's Liver Tone

is f)0 cts per bottle. He sure you
get Dodson's Liver Tone and not
some medicine put up in imitation
that is not hacked by a guarantee and
that may contain harmful drugs.

of milk ©very dny rro nevor secured by haphazard methods.Successful dairymen know that no i>«>«>r, run-down cow can make11 good rccordt If your herd is not doing us well us it should, um* ^£prßi&Animal Regulator
You will surely fret more milk per day, und for a greater numberof day*. The total incrvn o will i.i:.ke n big addition to thebvunuu'd income.

25c, GOc, $1; 25-ib. pail, $3.50
"Your money bt.ck if it fails"

prß!& Healing Ointment
25c, 50c

cures cut. cracked and .sore teats, Use it on cows that uro uhVvtt-dund make milking easv. Sample free.
1013 Almanac FRttE

Get Pratts Profit-sharing Booklet
Sold and Guaranteed by

No Danger of Stomach Distress or
igestion if You Take Disestit

Knl what you want and "Digest II." t othei up-sets Dlgoslil relievos t|Ui< l<Two or three tablets after caiiug pro- ly; almost Immediately iil'loi luklnxvents that full uncomfortub.c reeling I dose your stomach reels i;ood us now.It digests all the food and makes | Digest It has brought ruliul In Ihou-your stomach feel fine Mrown's HI- sands why not you? Try it on ourgi'Stit is an aid to Digestion, quick 1 guaraiitoo. Wu arc so courwfciil itcertain rvllof for Indigestion, ami a will help you wo will give ba« Iipermanent remedy for stomach up- money if it tails (Int n package s<>sets, it is perfectly harmless, fine for day and try it after uatlug, .tusi seechildren as well as groWIMips, No1 how II helps your tiled overworkeduse to suffer the loitiucH ol Indigos- stomach diuest the food (iu distresslion. Sour Stomach, (las, Belching or| j^mr,.Ms nrug <.<,. Uuicn«, s. C.

TRY
W. T. BLAKELY& CO.

AT ORA, S. C.
They have good Goods and Low Prices.

Will sell you best First Pat. Flour at $5.50
Good Second Pat. Flour at $5.25 for a
limited time.
They take pleasure in showing their Goods

jyS^lhiert you vvanfc-^*"1*1 iWILWraUIBAIBHinBHnEnilMBalMBi
VISITING CARDS
WEDDING 1PITAT10NS
nSTATI0NERY>v)

Advertiser Printing Co.
Laucens, S. C.

Ac^r HARCOURT Cp.louisville.KyQLli MANUFACTURING ENGKAVERaSices Quite as Reasonable as Consistent with Quality.

Greenville, Spartanburg and An¬
derson Railway Company.

Schedule Between Anderson, S. C, and Greenwood,
S. C., effective Sept. 22, 1912.

i: VST-HOUNIl
Lv. Anderson

0:40 A. M-
8:20

10; 45
1:16
4:20 I*
7:00 P

Ar, Greenwood
x: 16 A. M.
10:06 A. M.
I2:2f, I'. M.
2:66 P. M.
t; Of. P. M.
!t:f,0 P. M.

Lt,
\Y KST-HOCM»

Greenwood
6.00 A. M.
8:20 A.
0:1 r» A.
2:10 P.
4:10 P.
S:00 P.

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.

Ar. Anderson
7:46 A. M.
10:00 A.
1 I f.tl A.
3:&0 IP.
Ii- or, p.
0:40 I'.

M.
M.
M.
M.
M

Between Anderson, S. C., and Belton, S. C, (In ad¬
dition to Through Service Between

Anderson and Greenwood.)
Lr. Anderson

8:30 A. M.
12:36 P. Mi
2:20 P. M.
r»:00 P. M.
8:00 P. M.
0:15 P. M.

NORTH-BOUSD

Lv. Helton
9:05 A.
1:20 P.

KOUTH-nOl NI>

Ar. Helton
8:Sf> A. M.
1:00 P.
2:46 P.
6:36 P.
8:26 P
9:4.5 P.

M.
M.
M.
M
M.

M.
M.

.'5:10 P. M.
f,:2.r> P. M.
8:40 P. M.

10:00 P, M.

Ar. Anderson
9:30 A. M.
I 4f> P. M.
3:35 P. M.
0:50 P. M.
!t:0r. P. M.

10:2f> P. M.


